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Castillo ge-s 20years for cocain
II)' KAY PECK

Stan' Wriwr
Mary Castillo, 2R, of Hereford was

sentenced to 20 years in the Texas
Department of Corrections during 222nd
District ourt action on Tuesday,

Earlier Tuesday, Castillo was convicted
on· charges of delivery of acomrolled
substance ( ocamc).

The case again« 111eHereford woman
wax the rcxuh of a undercover opcnnion
conducted during the faJl semester of
19HR. A special officer was hired by the
Hereford Polin' Department to pose as a
student <II I lcreford High School during
that period.

Mary Castillo was arrested as the result
of one of seven drug transactions conduct-

cd by the special officer during a two
month period.

The officer, who has asked to remain
anonymous, registered at Hereford High
School in the fall of 1988. The woman is a
trained graduate of the Panhandle Regional
Police Academy who posed as a student in
order LO investigate narcotics-related
crimes commiucd by or with local high
school students.

Mary Castillo's conviction and
sentencing 00 Tue 'day was the final case
to be heard in 222nd District and Deaf
Smith County Courts as a result of the
undercover operation. Three felony
convictions were included in the seven
cases filed in connection with the opera-
tion, according to Lt. David Wagner of the

Hereford Police Department.
Last July, Mike Castillo. M..uy's

brother, entered a plea of guilty to one
count of delivery of cocaine and another
count of possession of cocaine back. He
was sentenced to 15 years for cadi count
wiLh sentences to run concurrent.

The brother and sister were charged in
connection with the same incident.

In another felony case filed as a rc .ult
of the investigation, Freddy Mendoza
entered a plea of guilty to charges of
delivery of cocaine and was sentenced to
15 years in the Texas Department of
Corrections.

Both Mary and Mike Castillo were
indicted in connection with a transaction
which took place on Oct. 4, 1988, at Mary

Castillo'S residence. The brother pleaded
guilty, and lPC sister v.:as found guilty 10
selling 0.2 grams of cocaine to the
undercover officer,

Although a jury was called to hear
Mary Castillo's case, the defendant waived
her right to a jury trial shortly after
proceedings began on Tuesday morning.
After hearing evidence in the case, Judge
Virgil E. Mulanax, presiding judge by
assignment to the 222nd District Court,
found the defendant guilty as charged,

During the sentencing phase, the
defense attorney asked lhat. Judge Mulanax
consider several factors, including the
defendant's three children. Defense
counsel requested that the judge consider a
sentence ncar the five-year minimum man-

dated in the charge IOf Vo hich Cuxullo was
convicted.

"If we're gomg Lo win the war on
drugs, we're going LO have IU do lJIt I '3! t
part. of it in the courtroom.' Dlslricl
Attorney Roland Saul countered in hi.
closing statements.

.Saul recommended that a much stiffer
sentence b given in order to help scud Out
the message Lh .. l IIlH.:1l drug» "will not be
tolerated" in Deal Smith County before the
20-ycar sentence was handed down by
Judge Mulanax.

Mulanax hcarcd the case III the absence
ot 22~nd Drstnct Judge David Wes!ley
Gulley. Co-workcr-, said Judge Gulley is
doing well fl)llo\~ ing a recent hoxphaliza-
tion.

Homecoming queen candidates
Hereford High School's 1989 homecoming queen will be
crowned Friday during a pep rally at HHS and introduced
before Friday's Randall-Hereford football game at
Whiteface Stadium. This year's candidates and attendants,

from left, include freshman attendant Wanda Casarez;
sophomore attendant Teresa Baker; senior queen candidates
Anna Romero, Libby Kosub and Ann Weaver; and junior
attendant Jody Parker.

Herd volleyball teams close out
home season with an easy sweep
over Levelland--Page 4

u.s. puts new agriculture trade
deal on table at Geneva..·Page 12

Today's Hustle Hereford feature:
How Hereford gained world renown
as "The Town Without A Toothache"· ..
Page 6

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That fener on Tierra Blanca
Creek says he wonders where
mothers learned. to do all the things
they tell their children not 10 do,

000
Husband: "I wonder when

you'll learn to make bread like
mother used to make?"

Wife: "Probably by the time you
make the dough falher used to
make."

000
Example is not the mal thing

in intluenclng others; it islhe ooly
lhing.--Alben Schweitzer

000
This year's aDnul "Eat-Your-

Heart-Out Neiman-Mru:cus" Fun
Breakfast has been scheduled for
Nov. 30 at the Community Center.
The annual event will again help
usher III the Chrislmas season, so
make plans to attendl

000
The Roc'k'n'R.oDJ mboree to

benefit the American Heart Associ·
ation was a lot of fun here Tuesday.
This writer rockcdawhile ror Ihc
Hereford Husders and the 18
rockers lined up for the event were
occupied most of the day II .King'
Manor.

The event. -ponsoredby Senior
Citizen. included entenainm. -t by
I.he Golden UneDancersand die

Young At Heart Choir from Here-
ford Senior Citizens Center. and
other musicians.

A special highlight was the
wheel-chair roll which had nine
participants. The ages of the nine
totalled 664 years.

000
Hererord Kot some internation-

al televison exposure this past wcck,
thanks 10 a visit to Corpus Chrisit
by Joe Soliz Jr, of Hereford. Soliz
was in Corpus 10 lalk 10 television
star Johnny Canales about. doing a
concert in the Panhandle. Canales,
according 10 Soliz. is the "Hispanic
Dick Clark" of television. His
show, on Univision. is viewed by
some 22 million people in Ihe U.S"
Mexico and Central and South
America

Soliz took some Hereford
producls along 10 present 10 Canales
and. he discussed lhcproduclS and
Hereford on hi show. Soliz said he
took Some Holly sugar, Malamen
carrots, the mayor's poIaIOes(Wes
Fisher), variou products from
Ramirez &. Sons, as well onion _,
jaI-- -- --- ~- pumnlr ins . and ,-intoapenos. ...... - - -- -
beaRs.

Soliz said his lrip w successful
and that he 'good Canale for •
c:oncenll RandaU .sometime in
July.

ontoya gets
60-year term
for murder
In connection with February death

Alfredo MOnlo) a was scrucnccd
to 60 years in the Texas Dcparuncm
of Corrections during 222nd District
Court action last week after Mon-
toya pleaded of guilty to a murder
charge.

Investigation 01 the case began
last February after the frozen body
of Robert Youngblood, 61, of
Amarillo was found on Feb. 4, 19
miles northwest of Hereford. The
body was not identified until Feb.
14 when highway workers discover-
ed Youngblood's driver's license
beside U,S. Highway 385, four
miles south of where the body was
discovered,

Montoya and. Eloy Garcia
Fuentes, 26, were both accused of
bcatingand robbing Youngblood
and abandoning him beside a din
road in sub-Ircczing weather.

Accordi ng to a statement mad by
Fuentes, the three men hall been
traveling from Amarillo to olorado
when the incident occurred.

In that statement. Fuentes
indicated that Youngblood "had a
101 of money" and that he and
Montoya turned off the main road
onto a side road. It is believed that
Youngblood was beaten and robbed
at that time.

According to Fu rues' statement,
the two men ncucd $30 to $40 in
the theft

Fuentes is currently being held in
the Deaf Smith County Jail while
awaiting trial on murder charges.

lust prior to the incident. the
victim and both men accusedin his
deaLh were all living in the same
apartrncmcomplcx in Amarillo.

JSEC seminar
sated T ursday

Employers will have an opponu-
nity to learn more about workers'
compensation and unemployment
insurance laws when the Hereford
Job Service Employers Committee
(JSEe) sponsors a seminar here
Thursday,

Lewis McDaniel, chairman of
the JSEC commiucc, said Ihe
seminar, being held in cooperation
wilh the Texas Employment Com-
mi ion. will be held from I. 10 5
p.m. Thursday at the Community
Center. Regi ltDlion fee will beSS
a persoe.

Featured speakers f(l" the mi-
n will be Randall Mardi, lEe

peals referee; and Claud ...Ed·
ward·, area manager of the Tex
Industrial Accident Board.

Mardis will explain how to
prepare for an appeal hearing when
there is a question on unemploy-
ment benefits, and how to u beuer
record keeping and bcuer manage-
ment techniques 10 effect tax
savings.

Ed,wards w.ill cx.p'lain how to
work widlin the framcwork of the
workers' romp law it is DOW
written. She will e.llplain what
happens when a workmen's comp
claim L filed and oudine lhe reo
sponsibiliti -- of employer .

pi ning to attend are
asked to conw:t Lewi Me ieEIl
364·3121 or Dav.id Hcmandcz(364-
86(0) to courum,' ndance,

ae

Justice
5 a 5 bac
Bakker
gets 4S
years, fine
Jim says he's 'sorry
for those I have hurt.'

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) - A
judge sent evangelist Jim Bakker
directly to jail LO start a 45-yC:.lf
sentence for defrauding followers of
millions of dollars, lkIying people
were "sick of being saps for
money-grubbing preachers."

U.S, District Judge Robert Poucr
on Tuesday also fined the defrocked
PTL founder 5500,000, concluding
that Bakker had continued to milk
the faithful even after his conviction
for overselling membership' in a
Christian vacation retreat.

The 49-year-old television
evangelist l.eft the courtroom in kg
irons and handcuffs on his way III
federal prison in Alabama. Depend-
ing on the outcome of an appeal, he
will serve at least 10 years before
being eligible for parole.

Prosecutors said the man who
rounded the once mighty PTL
religious empire raised thousands of
dollars since his Oct. 5th conviction
and needed to be imprisoned to stop
him from using TV ami the mails to
raise marc.

.. He' s able to walk OUI of til is
courtroom today and continue to
perpetuate this fraud," Assistant
U.S. Attorney Jerry Miller told the
judge. "He hasn't blinked."

Poucr read a lcucr that Bakker
and his wife, Tammy Faye, mailed
last month from th ir new TV
ministry in Orlando, Fla., asking
300 supporters to send in 51,000
apiece to alleviatea financial crisis.

. 'Those of us who do have a
religion are sick of being saps f( r
money-grubbing preachers and
priests." Poucr said. "Worst of al./,
it appears that Mr. Biller feel. he
was deserving of his gain from UIC
little people who sent in their
savings,"

Poucr refrained from ord ring
Bakker to make restitution to his
v.icbms, saying mal issue needed to
be resolved in bankruptcycourt,

Bakker's fall from power began
in 1987 with revelations about. a
sexual encounter wuh former
church secretary Jessica Hahn, who
received hush meney, leading to the
unraveling of the ministry.

"I'm deeply sorry for those I
have hurt:' Bakker said before
sentcncirrg. "I have sinned. But
never in my life did I intend to
defraud anyone .••

ProsccUIOrS didn't accept hi'
. apology.

"This man is a con man, a
common criminal," said Miller.
"He' ready. willing and able to
p.iek it up where h lefl it oR'. He'
ready togo back. to the henh use."

Bakker stood and •.ta.r0d tmight.
ahead as lhe sentence read,
POlW'dtcn hl him to the medium-
sccwity federal pi III TaUcdega,
Ala •• where he arrived late Tuesday.

Warden Don Southerland id
BalOO9' was 10 pend the nigbl in a
cell with anoIherinmate, d
remain there a few week before
~ing to anotherinslito-
lion.

Zsa Zsa
gets 3 days,
fine, service
Judge says 'if you slap
a cop, you go to jail.'

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP) •
.[ he law slapped bad at Zsa Z a
Gabor wuh a three-day jail term for
sbpplll' a policeman, ending a
CIl'l:II~l1k~' lase 111at left the actrcs
unrepentant ami her husband
furnmg.

.. Yes. I'm upset." said Mi s
Gabor's cigluh husband, Fred rick
von ,\nllah, as he . tormcd down the
steps of 11K'counhous after Tues-
day's scmcncmg. "I will ask the
court if I can go to jail instead of
Ill)' wifc."

Miss Gab Jr, a one-Lime Hungari-
an beauty queen believed to be in
her !Iud-60s to early 70s, snickered,
sm i led and madc quip a') Beverly
lillIs 1unicipal Judge Charles
Rulun ;11 inounc cd the semen c.
11-'1'1"'1111':: hi-, statements with
rl'hIlL~" ,llill waminu«.

": \'\\ ~Ill! bU,I;.h." the judge
~~ll I. b.-ttll": lecturing Miss Gabor
:1]10Ilt Ill,' >.1I011 American' who
dl' ~t':lIh 111 alcohol-related acci-
(knt~. :\111, -n.: \ l1s-; Gabor's misdc-
III ';tnlll "lit \ r, I.lOllS was dri ving
\1 ith an 1'1',1\ ,',lI11aIT1Crof alcohol.

"Tlh' 1.1\1' :lpplics to everyone,
\d1l'tll~'r llk\ .irc rich or poor and
\\ hl'lh,'r I""~ .irc famous or not,"
Ruhi n ",11,1 bd'orl' scnicnc ing hcr.:
"In Ull' .,h,'nee of extremely
1II111!!:IlIIl!' .rrcumxtunccs ... if you
slap a l·PI'. v ou go to jail."

Alon!! \\ IIh til jail term , the
judge (If, bed to.ll:o.s Gabor to pay
SI2,9.'7.~O ill fiill'S and restitutions
and LO per Iorm 1~O hour. of com-
munu y x..'r\ i'e in <.J women's
1101lIl'k,,, \hl·It~'r, where she may
nut 1;.lJk about her case or give
media i111,'[\' i~'\\s. 1is. labor, who
returned home af! 'r till' crdicr, was
f,i vcn unt iI Dec. 29 to complete the
jail sentcn 'C:.

She ulso was ordered to be
interviewed by a psychiatrist and to
r{~rcai.1Ifrom driving until she gets
her real age on her driv r's li use.
During the trial, Miss Gabor laim-
'd th lie msc was stolen and altered
by sorn one else.

The judge repeatedly attacked
Miss Gabor's demean r inside and
outside or oun, sa ing he was
"milking this case for publicity" at
th expense of the taxpayers who
paid for the irial,

.. She, has dcmol1~ tratcd an
altitude onliinually of contempt for
law and order and th sc proceed-
ing . without. a hint ofremorse or

ntriuon f any kind," the judge
said, U And that i very relc am to

nL ncing."
A~ Miss Gabor 1 ft the court-

room. h disputed lh judge'
comcnuon that she not only' tapped
apoli e officer, but th American
pcopJ. by bcr stall ments OUi or
coun lhatLhe United St.a was
wor~ than the S. vi t. Union or Nazi
Germany.

"I'm Q. very good Am ri . I
love Amcric a:' . .' d. .. Why
'h uld I lap the fl- f America?"

ML ar,. tar of uc:hB-film
"Queen of utcr Spa '" and

"Pi ture Mommy Dead," Ii ,cd a
max.imum of 18 m nth ;njan.
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Dawn housedamaqed
Arc. iden e ncar Uawn rcccivcde.x:tensive damage ina fire

Wcdnc (by at about 6 p.rn., it is learned from Hereford Fire Marshal Jay
Spain.

The fire in the Randy Amold rc sidence, one mile east and 2.5 miles
south of Dawn, had prcad into two bedrooms and burned Ihrough into
the attic before firefighters from Dawn and Hereford were able to bring
the blaze under control. No cause has yet been delennined for the fire
whi h started in u bedroom, .

Soon after returning to the fire talion from the Dawn fire, Hereford
firefighters responded to a dumpster fire.

Incidents investigated
Incidents in csugatcd by the Hereford Police Department since

Tu sday morning in .lud d assault by threat in the 200 block of Ave: H
with three suspects allegedly t.hr,catening someone with a tnife;
disord 'r1y condu .t In the 200 block of Avc. K; theft in the 100 block of
_USl 15th with stolen items valued at $150; a domestic dispute in the 500
block of George; and disorderly conduct in the 600 block of Ave. H.

City police issued six citations and investigated Sill traffic accidents,
in luding one wuh injuries.

Janel Tijcnna was treated and rclca ed at Deaf Smith General

oc
Ho pil.a1 following a two-car 8.ecidcnt at u.s. Highway 3~5 gnd Lak~ at
12:20 p.m. Tu sday, A 192Bui k driven'by Tijerina was turning left
off U.S. 385 onto Luke when it was ,slTruct·frombehind bya 1'985
Chevrolet p~ kup driven by 'Ro'bcrt Brllce Sizemore of ()dess3. Sizemore,
was ,pulling a trail r load of bric~ and was apparenQy unable ,to stQp in
time to avoid the collision. rePorts indicate.. ' ". .

T11' Deaf Smith C umy Shert(f's omc~ipvesugated One report or
criminal trespass on Norlh Prozre ive Road'. ~. .

Entries needed"for 'ca~nivfd"
Entries arc being a ccpted through ,Friday for ihe a"nual Hallowee!)

Carnival sponsored by Deaf Smith County Crtmostoppers from S-8:p.m.
Tuesday at th Bull Bam.

Organizauons havc"untiA .Friday to reserve a boodl by ~aJting lack
"Nunley at. 364-3739 or the CLUE LINE at. 364~2583. OrganizaJ,ioos may
retain 80 percent of their proceed. Big Brolhcrs/Big, Sisters will have,
the only food and drink concession nt~l:te cami\laJ. ,'",

At the carnival. there will be free drawings for prizes·throog~out the
evening, and there will al 0 be prizes tor the ,most original cestames, -
Special classes set· ..'

Registration. is now open for classes begi!ln~ng Tuesday for Pl'rSb~S
who have dropped out of school. - .

'CIasses: in reading, wridnl and math Will be offered. Students wiU
have an ·qpponunil)t 10 obIaiD a OED or elm. ",gh school. credit.

lntcr,esood persons ~Id caD. the .stanton Lenin. Center at 364· .
2766. 'c • .'

,S,chools to. dismiSS early ". .
Hereford :public scl1O()1s will dismiss ~,hour -earl,y on Fpday to ,

" 8.lIow swttenlS, 'co parUcipalein bomecOmip8'ac~vities.Friday. '
" 'The hon:tecotning pep. rail)! wW be held at 1:45 p~. Fri(Jaf, ~' .

homecoming ~ wilt begin at 1 p.m., and &be &esbman~lass will
, host an: 'enchilada supPer frOm' ..1 p.m. at the HIlS cafeteria. ~biladas,
and trimmings 'will' be. served for $4 for ldulJS and $3 for ~hll~n. ,
Proceeds. from lJte supper Will benefil frcsl\rruU:lclass activities. . ,

News Digest
World/National

SAN FRANCISCO - Recovery advanced into its-second week today
lor an earthquake-rallied region fecling an aftershOck of nymbers -a
stronger Richter reading, a 50-50 chance of a new jolt and an infusion
of relief money.

WASHINGTON - Congrcs ional opponents of abortion say they are
confidentthey have the VOles to sustain President Bush's veto of a bill
allowing Medicaid abortions for victims of rape and incest.

CHARL01TE, N.C. - A judge scnt Jim Balckc.r directly to jail 'to
stan a 45-year . cntencc after proscctors showed how the television
evangelist had gone ba k LO soliciting followers for funds right after
hi' fraud conviction.

BEVERLY HlLLS, Calif - The Jaw slapped back at Zsa Zsa Gabor
with a three-day jail term for slapping a policeman, ending a. circus-
like trial that left the aCIICSsunrepentant and her husband naming mad.

WASHINGTON - John Poindexter's daily meetings with President
Reagan on Iran- ontra may entitle the former national security adviser
to subpoena some of the ex-president's notes and diaries, a federal
lutlgc says.

BERLIN - East Germany's Communist leaders will propose a new
I:JW next month allowrng all citizen LO travel to the West and dropping
requirements that family members slay behind' as insurance, state
media reports.

PASADENA. Texas - Crews and heavy equipment assembled today
to begin ctcanng tons of twisted, blackened rubble at a plastics plant
where 22 missing workers apparently died when a series of explosions
ripped through the complex .

. BOSTON - The wails of sirens over a couple's earphone Icd·police
lO the mortally wounded pregnant woman and her unconscious
husband. who had been abducted and shot. Hours later. doctors
delivered the baby by Caesarean section but the mother died,

WASHINGTON - While applauding the Soviet admissions of past
mistakes, some Bush administration officials are concerned that the
Kremlin may be engaged in a sophisucarcd carnpaignlO weaken U.S.
resolve on key foreign and defense oolicies.

Slale
PASADENA - Crews and heavy equipment assembled here today to

begin dearing tons of charred rubble at a. Phillips Petroleum Co.
plastics plant where 24 workers apparently died in a series of
explosions and fires.

EL PASO - Even though the U.S. Supreme COl,ln .upheld Missouri
abortion restrictions thi ummer, a majority of City COWICil members
rejected a similar ordinance for El Paso. #

MIDLAND - Jessica McClure and her parents are expected to be at
the White Hou e next week when President Bush presents &heMidland
Community Sp.ir.il. Award to representatives. of Sioux City, Iowa.

SAN ANTONIO - A state water commissioner is warning that
Texas could 10'C control over" water rights to the federal government if
urban and rural. areas don't seule a~lawsuit over regulation of the
Edwards Aquifer. .

TYLER - Fa cd with finding $1 billion to S3 billion in new money
to equalize spending among Texas school districts.' Education
Commissioner William Kirby acknowledges the time frame makes his
task even more difficult.

Sen.

com,pu~er, '
Hereford High Schooi H",ar,ians LLois~atc'hett and Carole
McGilvary accept a check from .Bobby Moore of More's
Jack and Jm supermarket ~n Het~fordfor a new 'computer at
HHS. HHS j the .econd local school to receive a check for
a computer through the store's "Compute.rs for Kids"
campaign. Several other schools are near the $100,000 in
register tapes needed for the gift;

I'HI'IHt""I'OO""I'H"_'.HII_ Today in 'history .-----...--...--:
Ily The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, 01.:1.25, Ill' 2981h d~IYof 1989. There arc 67
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Oct. 25, 1854. th charge of the Light Brigade toot place due.ing

the Crimean War as an English brigade of 600 men auacked 'the
Russian army againsr hopeless odds and suffered heavy losses.

On this dale:
In 1400, Geoffrey Chaucer, author of"Thc canlCl'burYniles:'

died in London.
In 1760., George In a~cendcdlhc BritiSh l:brone ~-pon 'ihedeath· 'of

his grandfather, King George n. .
In 1812, the U.S. frigate United States captured the .Brilisb vessel

Macedonian during the War of ]:8·l2.
1'01918, the Canadian steamship Princess ~bia foundered after

..

hitting a reef off the coast of Alaska, ~rcsulung'In the deaths' of aU the '
nca.!:'I)'400 people aboard. _, '

In 1929, tor~c" Interior Secrcl4lryAlbert B. Fall was torlvictcd. of
accepting a S J O(l,(()() bribe in connection wil.h the Blk lUlls Naval Oil
Reserve in CaUfomia.

In 1939. the drama "The Time of Your Life" by William Saroyan
opened at the Booih, Theater ln New York.Tbe pia)' IaICr won, I,
Pulit7£rP,l'ize • whhi:h Saroyan lutncd,down, . , . '

In 1951. peace talks aimed at ending the Korean War resumed in
Panm.unjomaIter 631 days. . '. I

, . Inl962. U;S. Ambassador Adlai E. Saevcnson presented
phOtographic evid nee of Soviet missile bases in Cuba u:; lhe U.N.
Securil.y Council. . . .

In 1962, American author John SlCinbcck won abe Nobel ttrize in
• I'literature. ,

[n 19n, IhcO.N. ,General .Assembly 'voted~,10 admit mainlaridCbina
and expel Taiwan. .

:In, 1983, U.S .. Mat;inca ,and, Afmy ~crs. _.-cd by IOIdien ftom
ix ~aribbean 'n~lionst invaded! Grenada ~ Ihc order of Praideni

R~gan. who said 'the acupo was nccxbIlO proII:ct U.s. cilizeDl.
Ten years ago; ChI)' 1« 'CQI'P. ,and &he UAireel ,Auao Worbn. 'l1li1011

reac.l~ ,tenWiveagroement on a lbrcc-.ycar COIlU1ICIdill paved die
way for UAW President J:>(JUglasA. Fraser to be eIec1Cd 10 QrysIcr's
'boItd of dilcclorl.

Eive yem aso: Secnury or Stale George P. Sh_ dcIiwnIcIl
speechi in New York in whic:b he id thcUnitcd S' . hid 10 be
w.ilOna:10 use mil'itary force ID comballCrrorism. even IbouP ilcauId
mean tithe loss of life 'some innoccat people."

One ,year ago: Firsc lady Nancy Rcapn. IIddIaainJI United
Nations commillCC. said the United S&a&cl .. .. fm kI Oft
druI problem, and chargc(l1bIl every AmericIn drq WII to.
-=~pUee ~.Cl/e" ainii.. lacl'· ,~IDi~ by _ ....

Today' Binhday' Aaor Whit B I an. COin." _
Mim' Pearl is 77. Fonner ! pIa)'el' BaIJbJ n.... 66-
Adreh· MIrion R . . 61. AeR' 1bny Franc il6'1.
Reddy 4'. AcIOf Brian Kerwin 40.Thou"" for 1bday: Uln die 01 ,.... life. live - _ in ....
'Wondrous 'time you shall noI·add 10 &he milery ... IDIIOW 01 1M
world, but I. smile 10 die inti • Y of "
Wd_ s.oy.. (1908-1981).



lhcir.m~inis. , need' Atm]' Landers' booklet, " he
How empty is the home wilhout Lowdowo on Dope." ~ nd a sclf-

hallenging problem,s lhal make for add res' ed, long. busin -siae
,~ wcU·r9undCd ~Jife .Wl~ all cady cn!i~l~pc linda.' check"r money
breakdown. Tho ",ghdy rcrlOllS order for $3.65 (\his 'inctud
Irom your wife arc Ii~e l~n s:;icllHy postage and handling) to: Low-
placed blows to 'tip JCmplc. And down. clo Ann loodcr I P.O. Box
when :lhC' rePQn, cards come .YOIII. ,1J,S62. Chicago, Ut6061 .-0562.
~ave to face the [ruth ." your, eniol (IllCWl~da send :54.45.) .
IS a moron .

.Childrctl ,arc worth ,'vcr ' u)()<-
merit of aAAi'cly. You know ii' lb-
'firSt d~nc you l.ake your son hUI,l1ing.
He dj(j,n', mean. \Q hoot yQI.I ilJ ibe
:1'08,·: :'Rcmerooor how lie. el,1 d'l IrQ
was so' disaPJlOlnrod trutl, ~'OUwcrcn I t a dcen ' .,

1'hi~Jc . back to (he Oiglll lof
romanuc adventure.

, on Salutd,ay. .Alpha IOta Mu ' AIM membCrs those ,3 .zab with a
~r of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority It-ddy bear .silung inOowctS and .a'
,pve a we~ home patf.y for greeting' o( we~home." Holly
Holly Kins' in bet home. SeYceraJpf wasatso' ·gl·~ a Ico]9BUl" balloon "
Holly's friends from school jOined, bOuquet. . .her. "

Pi'W Will Only be In.town
a few dayS. so cirCle

your calendars now.
Then visit us. for the
pelfect hoUdaygift-

professJonal.
kltd-llft 1I-::J1,'ity

II'!I •• .: .~~'Ir' ,1.~.'1I~ ,
, portraits.





(C)I' the Bay area for lOday and 811 atiershock 9{ 4.S was reJisla"ed
Thursday, Tuesday. The aftershoc~ the Ia1eSl

The A' s started lheir seasQn in of about 3,500 to .,it the area since
Arizoaa in. FebruaIy and p1pyed the quake, did not affecllhe ICamJ
their r....cx:hibition pmc 11:. ,Phoe@ nor Ibe Sladiwns.
:nixSr,ai'wn OQ :March!t 'I '''We're feeling a lot, better now
, It.WII sugges1ied, 10 La Russadun 6ecause we know what'S going

the A."s an=. going baCit ,10 .spring . on," Giants, pilCher KeJly Downs
'training. . said. lOll would be real' tough' if Shey

would've needed 10 delay it ,again.
·'1 woulan' put any label on it," Jf ahat happened, I'm sure. a lot of

the A·s manager said,' . guys; would fccl that they shQuJd
jJl5tc,?cel the World Series .••

,Stone
The wca1hcr also acemed feady something CJID be wOlted out It

1.0 cooperate. Aria a week of might mean a delay of a day ar lWO
scanered showers: die N~onaJ f, r the concerts. ~. ,
Weather Se.fYicc predicted clear COncet1 promorci Bill Graham
sides for &he weekend. aid that his options. inc;:luded

The weather; .is beyond! the ,POsl~ing lhe ,show ror' a da, or
,Adllellc ' ,oonll'9l.· But· lfIe !RoUinS; ha.ving ,(he .RoUing Stolle ' ptay at
S'lOnes &ren',.. 1fhe. Colisewn 00 B s.n.aUer stage 'lha&

~he 'rock group is scheduled to would nmlakeas much time to set,
pla.y at Lhe Oakland Coliseum on up. .
.Nov, 4~S and ~y 120,OOOlickelS'
have been sold. The Stones say &heir --~ AFTER SCHOOL
contract allows them to move inlO MEMPHIS f AP) ~ Twn M mphis
the swUllm five days early to SCI 'State .professors c{)Jn~)1 t d a stud
u,p. and. that eould con.n~l with, e)n a ontrOvCc,rsial subject; ,('ollcg
OaJUe~6 and 1 of the, World. S~ries. 'athletes and a -ad m.i 's,
if necessa.ty:. on ,Ott. 31 and NoV; I. 1b ·l" finding,s. WE)'r, that fQ(ltba1J

~'May'bc' wecoutd be the -open- pl/j'y,ets sue~ d, aCEldernia~U)l ,or, .
.ing aG;t," Alderson.JOted. ""I'm sore professl naU), about as well a thlse

. , .atmost (lther major. ch Is; Bask ,j ,

ball players do not.
, Tile urvey dlsdo' 'd that f 76'
f otbal) players' whu'ornpJet d

llgibiliLyb twe n 1978·1tt Iln~
191)3.84at. Memphis St.ate, 5J p€'rc tit
grad~J~~ed wu:l made ago d 1i'lilll:t.

60 10%
.... 181.00.

S. 11%
... 11.5%
42 . 12%,
31 112.5%

'. 1ft24 13.1%
12 15%.......

• wIIh IPPfO"d c:rd:



Dr, George Haard .Ieft an h:ldelib:I'e mark,
·tellinq world of city's life-giving waters
D!' ORVI,LLE :UOWARD dJat rBlks around ,lhlS Texas P:an- &he, wi'1e or Ibis ,HerefOld ',denl!ist
S,p·eial"~tgture Writer handle IOwn gener~'ly 'poncd QWas 'heard around lbc worldwidl a,

George Heard may h.ave been a mouthful of strQng, hcallhy teeth. siri\ple slogan coined on research
man before hi lin • a voice crying He began to keep records of these from a walk-up dentist office--" A
in' th wBdc.rn. s, hut he left an fLndings long before World War I. Town .Without a TOOlhatbe." .
.ind lib e made on Hereford i'lJ and wid oollca~ucs pf Ute low .Dr. Edward 'IlIylor., direcqJl' of
.LcUing tho world or the .ifee-siving: cavity rate around' Hereford as Denial Hcaldt for (be Texas Stale
"rat r o( H'rcford"-the town comJXlCCd 'to those in South Texas ',Board Qf fleallh, in AuStin, had IOld
whhout a toothache, , or .his nali \'0 stale of Alabama. lhe researctl seclion of the Ameri- .

o lOOlIi.II hes in Hereford? Simply pat, his hemetown can DcnaaI As.spciationof the
W n,alum t. back when local dl ts research was ignored by 3SSQCiatcs results of Dr. Heard's findings

, cOlllnin d hoOl~-g:rownprvdu.1:S and, ,In the dc~tal professi~I1.-somctjmes d~g.R ~,meetJ.n1 ·in HoUs~
,lots ~hUcr .."pureblue water from to (h, .J1Om,l·qf '~omm.g the SC3J?C- tQn. In OclOber' or _l~I.,~, 1By~. was 1.29 decayed leelh per child. a
tho OgatlaJa sands far below 1.h· ~e>a~.~,f$alIncal JOkes,at: comm~Ily commented at the umc. thai. lIus . rate much lowcr than thcpreviously . .-"""_
Jcrtil farms of I)(mt Smilh Co~nty. meetings and natlonal dental study of Or. Heard may become one I~st m:QtdCd raw of caries in the

o t lh _he in. Hereford? conver/tions. .BUl' d.e~itc the igno· of the most important discoveries in civilized world.
\VcU al.n;Jost.· ba,tk when folk' .alClancc of lho.so ,arolJnd~ Dr; Heard denlat.hisl()ly. ,. ' ''I11isw~the· ink that broke ihe
h,l .o[ 'row·vcg. tables from I'Deaf conlinucd,1O 'kQCP detailed: rocoJds N.cwspaper re~eI'$ 'COvenn, publishers! backs-Dr. Heard once
Smith ounty tkldli, drank raw of his paticnlS and ,the end result the HOUSton coovenUon caugbt, lb,e 'again was the focal pOint in medical
'mHk front' OeM S.Jllitb C.unly just kept. gelling bettcr.,.rnote meaning of having ICCth wiliK>ul 'ncw$""reporters and edilO~ from
d.airj sand b nd d recipes Wilh patients and less cavities. fr..orn·.the cavities-tbe following day, '1)1';' evcry hamlet and city oC Am~
flours [rom grains or 'loca]: ficl~, natives of HCfeford. , . Heard (bund ihiinself &he C~ler, of . wanted an inlervicw' w'th this

.Fo: mm:c than' 20 ycan;, H.ercfp~d ,·Twcnty ~.~' slipped by·~World 'medical history .0 the making ..as'the ,Hereford' dentist, 1bencamc, Col.,;,
was . heAdlined WOrldwide as 'a. w5r1 had 'come and gone. Omnious ." Big City 'press' across the naU9R Her's Magazine an4 hs 1.0. Ra~UfC '
"Town Without A. Toothache"-- rumbles of World. War ,II were bannered headlines on the Hereford to Ilcrefotd. 8 wrilCt "..110is genet ..
journali.·~ ! from e cry cominent on being heard across FUi'OJilCin 1939 dentist. 'and th~ heallh-bcariog ally 8CCit<Iiled with the (d'St nati9!t-
·cruttl b a a ,palAla Hcr ford 1:0 find When Dr•. Hcar~ dccid~d to mako attributes or Wjltct and fO()d prod.u- aI hcadliN($ of "Herefprd·.A Town,

. ,tl1. llwillh '. SC!:fCl$ or'dlis Texas his~scn~ch in '",riting ,'lQ.'lh~, ,!cxas 'C¢ r~~·Dea~ Smith Cpt1nl~ $lils,"' ,W,UiOul A 1~a¢.~." . RiaWl.fr"
p..loli:uldl' ~,t.ow,,:· ~heycamc, they Slam Board"of .t{cnllh en AUSlm. II) SOmewT:ltcrs weot 8 step ·further I\Pd ~~ was. follpwcd With, ,condcns.·.
:rQbod and [}ley wretc, ,Headlines of essence. the repOrt or Dr. Heard. envisioned "A World .WithOQt a,' cd version in Rcadcr's .D.igesl. .
Hcre£, cd's. health habits emblazon, said lhere ~as a noticca.)jlc. ~l1s.encc Toothaohc.". '. followed by vidoo .&POtS on· the.
td the mO!il rnQw~dpublic"lions of caries (cav~LjQsfan\ong I~uicnts : To 1he detrimeqt of the, commer- ,"silv,er screen" from' UnivcrSai .

'Qr ..th~ wor~d. Wri'~crs .001(1·of the who: had spent mos~ o,f ~hc~[ Ii,YC$. ·(:iai, industryrcialed.~ reel:h... r; 'N~w~ ReelS ..:, miUioQs ~ MpcQm
. :pul'd wat ·[s.'of HQrcfo.h,J',m~l e~idcQ~ br w,ho' were, bom, m 'iJ'Ie HQfeford, H~'s, ro.'" $h~wcd that, ·there rI1l,lctiCJSac~ Am~1~a .for t.h~ firSt
(Iy buil:l. )iqong teeth ,~d SIIOl'!g area.. '. was little relationship if and when a timediSf;overCd lite Tcxus town of .

. bone , '..' . . . Dr. Heard infilwrcd some of h,s' . pcrSOJ1 brushed his tccth··or hOw Hereford. .
'They wid of locnlly~grown homespun philosophy ,in the reports. many times a day. 'The most. impPf· From news accounrs and docum-

gmin tllal aided in the, structurQ. ofsayiog' he beJievedlhe absence. of .Lantming, related to Dr, ,H~'s entaties ,on file, it seems that Dr..
.ft~lthY. suo~~ 'b,odics, ~~d of the: Qaric$ rna)' ..be~8nribuWd ,LO :thc r~scar~h .was. :how c long'l »ihcy, I~it' .1llYlor wanted $ult' further' evidc~
high, .dry chrome 'YhcrC".lhe. sun CXCCUChl., dnnklPg water ,In 'the lIVed m the H.c.re(old,aroa. '. ' of lI1e glad tidingsfrorn Heo;COrit.
shin, more thanJlX) day .a,year.. .Hereford area. ilnd perhaps w the Dr. Heard bCcllme SQ ronvJnCet:l so in 1947· ..five years latcr •• lhe·

And fjgbt in. the middle of ilal1 excellent food value of vegetables in his theOric$ ~t good I.Ccth wilSAustin' .SIate official Showed up'in'
was an .unpr~lenllous.man by the and grai~s. £l'9wD in lheric.hsoils of rclated, d~tly, ~', water and !,'w Hcrefonl once agi~.yaJons; With
name 0' Dr. George, W, Heard. ~. ~ ~mllh Counly. , ',' . farm prod,uclS produced {rom :d1e 3rwtbcr.' m of dcn(iSlS' 10' make'.
a¢nt'isl' .whp ~·.had a Se~ond-noot ~:...t.,t'tclmertlber ,Dad saying lha, OnQ Herc,fbtd, area· 'Ui~ he frequently ~ yin April·of 1~7 ..

, ,otE.icc,at. Third ~d Maip..· .of die fir ·~thi~g~he ~i¢cdw"el\. quiz~~"h!$pal~er:ats ~n lhcir eaunB .or. Thylor said ill pie ti~ that
.' B ing.soD}clh,n.g of an a(jvcn,lur- he came 10 Hc~(ord an 1916 was and ·df~n~ng habJrs It he found an lhcl947 denlal study'wasCondut",
(JU- tr:J~il .a.:wr~n w~ohad conunu· lbe. suong, healthy teeth of folks c.xlfUcavlly. . ,ted orily as all.JXrlt'' move '1.0 ,f

. :,?usly J(X]k~ ~or,'n~~ borizon~: ~, ,fr~i1).around thee Pear Smith ~om- . ~pitl(1~," ~~ancs . (l,f. Ih~ fuJ1bcr "bslanl~'ei ~ ~iic[
.H~fd l(,cp£ ~{",~rolJords ~or hl~plur\l'ty:', .~'~GCOI'ge €I, '~cWid .He~f(){d fe~h. ~c~ral ~$OC~a~.rUKIj~s ·ot Dr. I:lcard. M'ho, bY dill. ~'i>WNff'J.
dc~taI'~ work, Ilc SOU.ghl for. I~ ofAmarlUo, a son'8rid',onl:y c::hdd of()r Dt. Heard, an general refused to time hacJ. Sold bis pracJ,ice and
painle 'S' ,way.'··:in h~dling denlat t>r. ~d Mrs. George W. Hcard: "He acccPllhcseunco~b<>rated d~ta1 1'Clii'cd m,m dcnlistJy (May' 1964).
work and looked fpr' the "best .way·· always sa)'s~t you could tell what. reports. Later, dunng the S:Wn(! At this pOint in time. dental
in terminal cases. . ..' a person ale or drank by lOOKing" mcetin& in H~t.onthat· m. scicnl,is&s ~ not uneo~ any

,e ~u,. C~~Y" 'inl,his J)I~~~iO~aJ in~ his .mootft •.~ , ,,~.,' " , national' be,af;llil!p.~.. P.r. He."d ~ific reason et utKIcfl~in~ faclS . . ,W
career at H~feToJd .Dr. H,cardnolC~1 BUI lit was no~ IUnul 1,(4) when ~,,~~ 'to, ~r., '!l'yJot a ~~n;ll behind 'the, 10", .tavlW ,rate

1
Olhcr rae . ~ .

. mVluw~ ~ co~ 10 ~ctCf~ for man it q~viousl)r was connected 10' . , .' • jl'

an:_on.slIe. m~uon (or a seeof!d locaUy-glQ\.Vn(OodaDdlOf,watea: .. ~'W¢teno~"'; \' 'r Iinlilq(l,~""'~ •.. ,
PPUl~-QC·V~w pt, the rolation_up • ~ -'aX\ty in (oJlOw",up'.research "Wi. the, cOOling u! the. Ivast' The sy~. rcq"~1 ',. *11'.
bc&w~n 1~1, ~1h'Bnd Iociil waier on Or, Htatd's ~ies .' ........,time 'bOonl-or ..b~ ,irri~tiUri 'ind~ f .'sUlden· emCR1D!'~ ~)le~ ;In """

'and r~l!prod".e~. ~ ;t;, '''. _ ': ~dy wQ ducinparhby.lhe .,me 1'9~,,~,Hereroqt!~ an. '~.,~:rwilh_b~ ....
In, Man;b til J~2" Pr., Ta)',~or uoubied 'Umes 0( W(Jr.1d 'fIar II.. ;l)dusltiDIizecJcilY Of the Plains. or less sel~ngbiS own pate. X~ .

~urpl1sed the l:J~ref~ denUSl ~11.h ,by disinlcrest' evidenced fromL.&he '. I~vil)j ~ limbO some' oC dljs ,Ooorg~ ~d. reac~ ... ;an
a ph~ caIl.fromth~ ~d<b~1 .denial ,profession. 1'he 1947~ pi~ legacy. WafS and farm biU§., by~,lhcbmc 1h.c ~ arades" ....
o~~ m AusLJn.~~ling, \0 sce.. for . studi~. on, ..lhCtc"ship ~w~n u~k .,precedent o~~, ~Y~~~Y ,mastered·by. rocc"~ add it".hlm$C,r the ,JiJ1e·t¢elh or Hcrc[~. tlcrcfdrd,."',lJ'Own .~." foOO, and IhaslQrical accounting. and ahe t!tCn he be;tan ~ fcit a ... y
ro~ •.In an, c[flJ!l'.SO' make T~YJor,S ,water brUught. .additional. scientists, vol"",es' of .han4~wriUen i'Csear¢".' the~ of Srreet, ~.~ ~ .. I'

t:aild'l!.8Jan, (Jfficial. act of con:Obora~ to Herefordlhal _inclUded. Dr. F.M. - ftom the. qUI drugstore denial offlce o~ ~~ ,~ ~ .....
lIOn, an umn~ ,~u~. BWIer who conducleCl·8*WdI hctc of Dr, Heard was all bOt fo,rsottal. ~h money 10 buy hiS fa .,.
cd" to ~' cicntls~' prof!JSIOP in, 1948 and a denliSllW tile, name QI' During .: ,a '~ conver.sation or ~bough~ cl~ at b.,~
~.-nicd the A~n, 0R."IC.ia!. on Dr. Elmer O.9\hlf from the$Ulte wiJlj Dr~aCArd's son and. dIioghie(". 21. : '. ..... . : . _,' '.1 •

&he 'Herefti(d rac'~~ndJ"g miSSipn. ~mcc in. Ausun., " . "in-liw in .AlnariUo~ ·Iho early life ,of "WlIlh ,thrs Mr. ,SUeta. kina oJ
UOOet superv.iscd ~ Dr. 'Il was Dr. Ahlf whO first·made Of. Hwd. was tOld '\Vida muQh JaWyer and ~ ,local Judje. IIId his

Taylo! .lOuted Deaf Smllh ~ounty~ pubU~ Ibal the 1ow-cavity tale .reveaence' from a COUple whQ 8150 Wi/ealm beina .• college pad~
exarrunang,. 56 ~s ~ w~lch .,43 around _H~ford may' ~~buaed spenl much of their Ji.ves in scienlir.. ~ S~, .. up ber own chiJckea.
w~ ,~vc ..bonI tes~dcnts', ~, 10 the fluonncm Ihe drintiqg water ie rcseareh, !-$recalle4 by his son, IJI 'd!elr .•1IomCt • I'Ilher -common
Ta.y~ d.id lnot fidd .. smgle, cavity 'which eame· from :lhe Ogallala Dr ..Oeorgl' W. Heard. was bani OcL, pracuce 1ft idlOSe days. '
,am~g tJ:'e, :56 and rctuflled.lO· FOI'fIlIl!onS hlll1d.rcds of rett be~w 21, 1867. the middle Child of a . Il was here Ihal Qeorp Hard,
~ustjJl With ~personal .detcnruna~ the $UdatC '~f Ihc Earth. Later. Dr. family of 1~ children. 'He spent his ' I~ how 10 nan , ~ ..bodDmuon.lO make, Dr. Heard ',research AMra lhec?ries were conrltme(l.on early years on 'farm 24 mUeseast sod plow and II. orihe heavy ~
more Ihan, IlomeSpun Plul0Kll'.~Y' an intcmabOnai level, Ibus, Jeadmg of ·Talladep. Ala., dlfitlS , lime of wort ..... 1 went with ~thcnlr ....
He made the research BJ.I 'ofrac.181 10 n:ational nuoridation. 'Qfclrintjng ,oppression of the R¢CQnslrUcLion.~ of ~ J88O&,Since YOllnl HeaRt
rqx>rl which went WOrldW1U:IC to the, watet~ His theories also paved the Years ofpoSl.oCivU warS dayi. A had a distinct dialeclfrOm hi. pm
dental and medicar professions. And way. for much conuo\'Cny in the ',national 'edO,cationai system had not of Alabama. ~ bopn ,pic:tinfn:, ':
the coUca~ucs ~fDr. ~eard fmally field of dentistry on the aUributes of reached \he Deep South by the time new words.and new J)hra!leI
began ~ I.astcn--Just,' htlle. : . fluorine relative to .the maintenance the H~ youngster' had Je8Ched the SJl'CCt chil~. 1bcn one a.y the

.Prchmlnary swdJes conunued 1ft of heallhy teeth. schoOl age. Thus the public:, sehool '. .
. 1942 what addiliOnal Slate ~!h In lanwu:y of &941, Dr. ,Heard i.YSlCItIII that liMe: in Alabama was (See UUS'I1:;E, ..... e 7).
dcpiuUncnt dentists 'showed up an appeared on national lelevisiOli
Herefcnl f~ extended llUdies of (Ihe.e were no local telfwisioa
acbOol chikIRA ..-taking inw conaid· sIaIiana in the 1\\01 ftnhandIc •
cratioa or ....hat they lie ~ clank &bit dine) 10 leD J1 his __
and bow Ion. Ihc1 bad lived ill ,'.... Herdqnl. Qe ... 1Iked by •
Ilcretord. . I. .natica. aews aJlnmcnlllOt, in •

In , IUID~ ,report m Ihe'~ IMiricaI ........ , if ehcn were .. y
yqr .....y. Dr. 1iylOl' later reponed dcnlills left iaHaeford?
thIt m 289 c:IaiIcIreD edDined. .. "I lOW , people
6 10 18. who had Ihed in the ·U-. ...
If4nbd .. dor'IbeIrIlva,<aal, ... _ , ...
l11. OJ' 31.4 pe«eIJI..~.., _ ..., ...
... 01 ..... "y. TIle ..... .., DE. .." .... I.-........ I.'............ 52,..· .........' .............................................................

line .....
AIJ fill Dr ltd!

: "..' fII --:
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, ' 1he United Way
helps to ,s,up,port 12, dif-
ferent ,orga~i%ati,ons"in I

He:reJord that directly
'a'fiectapprQx imat,e:l:y
10,000 citizens.

The entire process
of establishing and direct·
ing our local United Way
campaign requires'the
dedication of many indi-
v,iduals; who devote'their

, time and effons"to help
those less fortunate '
benefit from your giving,
thereby. achieving' a bet-
ler quality of life 'inHer~-
'ford.

Let us al,1 join to-
gether to assume some
'responsbility to achieve
a positive goal for the
United way of'Hereford.
Vouf contribution en...
hances your ,community I





THURSDAY SA1'VRDAY . counhousc, 9:15 LIII. to 11:30•. m.
,Kiwanis Club or Herefotd-,

00Iden K.: ScoU Citbcns Center"

OUt that: this 'laboratory is one of 10
regional conservation centers in the
Unittd SUIteS.

Sen.lQl' Textile ConservawrRulb
Moore and her ,assistant ,toIJduciCd,
the ,lOur of 'Lbo Textile laboratory
and Ithe paptland' 'Objecl~ conscrva,.
lion laboralDO' ..

Members 8u.ending the tout w rc
VU'ainia Bayne,' Margaret Bell.
Helen Eades. Pal fisher. Marye'
Ftascr. VugUUa Gamer, Nancy
J~ HeJen l.aJJgJcy, Ruth
NCw~. H.Jen Rosci Lois Scott.
Edna (JaUltand g~. Kathryn
Ctasleyof WIChitaFall$.

MONDAY'

~.' \.

~ and Al-1\nQn. 406, W.
FOQJ1IISt,~'" 'p.m.' _

Herefotd RcbCkah Lodge No,
on 228. lOOP HaJJ. 7:30 p.m.,

Problem .~pocY' Center. 50S
S, P¥k "~.~ open Tuesday dlrough
Friday. Free and conf)denlial
Prel~y testIng.' Call 364-2027
,or 364~7626 CorappDinunenL .
.. Cour:'tzy: Singles ,Sq'uarc panoo
club, Commqnjty'Center~8 p.m. '

WEDNBSDAY',
r 110 ~ ,J

Noon .Lions Club, Comm~h.y
Cenlert~' '

r." :t "'"

~

• ~I '172 pages in full 'color
• Each page measures a large '~5~ 1·1 lnches. \
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• ~Ildi~es ,and'specia1w.' msps of Qla~ydifferent'
. '.fe3:tures' . , .

1HB R04DS OF TExAs. i 'the ,culmination ·of a mammoth pro~ct that ha,c
involved many indiViduals for over two years. When you get vouro pv of.
lHE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how y u ever traveled the state
without it. '
, This 172 page atlas contains maps I'

that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284 000 miles.) plus just
aI:>Out every city and comtnuoi~,'!'
Texas A&M University Canographi.CS .
LaboratQIV staff 'Members,produted. ,

the maps, based. on counry maps .
from me Slate Depanment of High-
ways and PUblic Transportation. The
details shoWn ate amazing-t'OIJnty
arid local roads, ~" ~.
stteatns~dams, hJstoric SireS. punp-
iog $tIt~, RQIf cootses, 'ceme· .
letIes,mines lUld ,many olher
features roo nurnerQus, ro'.llsl.

Whal1hey're saying about
uThe RoadS ofTws"

"'Mlen .I'IOU gel'.lf'Of:tr copy oj
ntEROADS OF TEXAS. , .
vau '(f .utOnder bou: .\'Ou et. '(11'

irat~lIed the stale u:ithour it."
T"'~'''''''fte

t OO.f.l988 '



I ~ -'

For sale' - 1968 Chcv Thndem 'Truck'
with double hoist and 22 fL grain.
bL!d wjth lip ~,s..3~, engfne ....ow I
n'ule3jlc.Call 364..8826. 10870 .

'4X¥O:LB,A.AXR
II LO.NGFELLinv

1ruck beds " ;hoists new &:. '
I bQy.~U~In1~ Hyd;, fepajrs. Hamby

Realtal So• .Hwy~38S. 364·,3466

,~

3-Cars For Sale FVRH VW GJE

FPLGC XFVW v NQdcel Good, S~ C~
Closet, 623 EascHw,v. 60' will _
.QPCIl Tuesdays and Fridays ••rW:dlet notice from 9 10 1'1:3C) Lm.
and 1.:30 10 3!00 p.m. PmlQw ,and
IiInJled income people. Mosl

, everylhUl8 ~( $~.OO. 890
.. I ... !

10A-Personals

, ,
CVYH XG QCHVV: KGPC FH~C~.

t t-Busine s s S('rvl(,(,

4A-Mobile Hornes

1-Articles For Sale
r

9-Chlld Care

. .

for sal'e 'CrafllJiiltic .king'
i 'adju tabtc bed, Top of the

mauresscs, Used one week. Call
364-S1914.. lO8OO

'p,ia~o :Stotlcd{ocaUy. assume ,pymts.
l p brand, Call 1.:800·343·6494·~:

Subscribe \0 the Amari lib,
'~cws or Globe Tunes for local .

. ri'iltional, news. Call 364-7736,
O'.Rand. 1 . Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler

N.HlghwlV" ~2727'bOOs. bunk
oras, coffee IBbleS.' dte5le,tI

dioouc.-. Ninc~ CII'I~ICS.
land. JOl$ ,mcM'C. eab
364-5829. - t ', ~ , ' r . ~ t I ( 1



Ramily members will gobble up tur~ey:\·leg$,·
. ,

DINnJUS
[)ear ijeloile: My hU8bah~ was ~. a

nUfSin,iH:Nne(oru Met a half year$
and one or U-e thlng8 that lrt'alIy
helped d~ hit ...,_. tllu hi8
dentiBI had put m.y, :husband~S ~ m. .
'his fal8e teeth. Quite often the ·teeth
woptd wind up in otMrrQOn\s d~
his and the name "'* them much

Sfuinkle turkey legs With "salt .,and easile~ w;klfnutY,_ '.
pepper and SCl aside.. H~3 ..This _ouJcI ~ be ,.!'~ '4~.for
wblepeonsof.aU in heavy~Ule" :e=, !,::d =Ift~:c~.
la~ge enou~hlO hold ~~ legs In one itema' aU the' dine. ~ Mary~omkY,
layer. Dredge .Iegsm flour and ' .Colo. ",
'shak,e off excess, ~~. ,legs, lNeelll - -. FIlRPIA£e- LOGI
a u~e to \he skillet and COOk. Dear Heloile: My hutband makes
tum~ng ,often SQ.lhey brown ~venllY n ""paper lop by roiling old ne~.
on all sides. about JO to 15 mtranes, papers tigtltly.,IIld ntttng the rolls into
Remove empty catdboard tubes from paper

towel$. They work well as lire
• ,starten. - Barbara Utman. Wakk»rf.

, Md. I .. ,' •

Tbefe do lMke nice lop IIhd it'e •
~. way 10 '!.iM' aU that new~r,
The lop wUl bum 'longer if you soak
'~ d\OrouIbly th, water and, then
..now them to dry completely. ~
~r lUcks together belter and is
lea tUtely to rome ..,.n. and Oylnto
p.e: ·room ,or ,,~ &be' chimney. M I:
caution, doIi't UIe colored. conde
PMes. They could' emit hafmIu.I
Allnet. Elt.her way. el'\lOY your cozy
flres. - HelQiSe '

FL088
. be ... Hem_ Whenml!erial 'comes

loose from a spoke in ,my umbrella I
reaaach It with denial fIoeI. It's
stro"ger than thread and 'if. wat.er~
prOQf.-FI'ancesPotcher, F:t. M)'ef8,
F1a.

C,ustom plowing, large acres.
Discing. deep chisel. sweeps,
blade plow ,and sowing. Call MarVin
Welty 364-8255 nighlS. 1350, ' ~

Nextdmc yoU get fcady 10 took products thai: are easier (0 handle kelSo Mo ~ weigh around ihree- ium •.phosphorus an zinc,"
beaRs.. consider adding a smoked than, a whole bird. fowtl\s pound. whiGh yields :l I Texas ranks 'sixth in turkey
turkey leg to the poL II imparts &be Americans will cal an esumatcd Serving or more of m at They arc production in 'Ule QJUIlIly:. In 1988
samo ·smokey A~v,c.ras a ham hock '16:9 pounds of turk.Cy" per capna an .incxpen ivc source or high- it produced an csdmated 160
but with less fal. this year. up (rpm 9.9 pounds in quality prolein. DQrk meat w,ith mitlionpounds of Jurkcyvalued aI

Or, when (1)01 weather calls for 1919 .. "About half o( lihat is proba~ kin contains I8.S grams .of protein approximately 558.4 milljofh
warm stew. use turkey legs in place bly calCn as wikcy hams, breasts, in a.,3 1/2-ounce 'rvmg. ' F-at'
of red Jllea1.Bmwnlhc' tcgs ~rsf. ! andothcr pans:' said D~ MiUcI. content is slighLIy over lO percent, HlJNTER'S TURKEY LEGS

. then Stew dl6m. ,stowly unlil t,hQ Smoked ,urkcy legs arc seldtc ' I:csslhana &hiro of ,it saturated.
~meat falls· ott the bone. ' festivals aroun~ the state w:hcrc "The protein in turkey i c,.,...jJy 6 turkey Jegs
. T;hirty ,years ago ~ petCen~ ·of "they're conv'enic~t tOi c,arJY aroundnhwr~.".said Texas Department.

100 turkeys consumed ul the l)nllcd and snack on, MJllel said. The rest of Agncuhure home econonust
S~: 'WereealCndudng lthe hoUdayare sold Je~t 11le .Icgsare cured Carol -Guthrie. !til is high in .the

, season. Today around two~thirds oC in a manner similar to ham, the 'aminQ acid methionine, which
~ ,~ ~. " , .' consumption ,JtaIc,cs 'place from rtasOn for. their 'pinkish color and breaks down prolCirf and allows th c

Forres' In ulaUOn.metal buddmg 4Q Janwuy throuf!i September. M'uchsmokey-swect flavor. ' bod.¥ to usc more of h. Tmkeyi
cents per rL :~. blown in Attic 30 , of the change IS d.uc"o: the avaitabil~ Smoked and taw turkey ,egs.are also a source or potassium and, toa
cents, F.~ estnnales. 364-5477 day ity of ~ qnd other turkey r¢adUyavailable in most supcnnar-Iesscr extent" calcium, iWIiI. magno-

. ' nor n."lll. 10900 ' ; 1 ' "

.Sw.athing. round baling .:and.
delivering' 276-5239 or 276~S258,
also fOl,Jndbales for sale.. 6080

Chjmooy cl~ning. C~1. :Pcrry Ray,'
364-96.71;364 ..1Q65nights.
~easori3bJeprice. ~rave'.~.
CaU ~nY Ray~ .Reasonable price$.
~64~9(7); ,364~U,)6S'nigflts. 6880

Salt and peppel to'taSle
4 T: olive oil. divided
1/4 C. all-purpose "OUf
1 C. chopped onion
2 minced garlic cloves
1 lb. Heed mu 'IroOm'S
1 C. dry wl).ite WIDe ,
2 T. ,chopped fresh furragon or I T.
dried ,
3 C. chopped ripe tomatoes r ,

l C. ,chicken broth ",/., .

PINTO BEANS WITH
SMOKED TllaKEY

.r

lib. pinlo beans, washed and sorted
IT.oll ,,'
1 chop,QCdonion
:2 minced garlic doves
1 (Nb) smoked l"tk~y leg
J T. chilipowdcr

~alt and pepper to taste

Pla e beans in bowl, cover with
water and Soak overnight, .Or cover
baWJs wilh w~tcrr-n medium sauce-
pan and boil 2 minutes. Remove
rrom heal ana leI stand covered for

, 1 hour. Drain, :Meat oil:iri DUtch
oven or .large heavy saucepan over
medium heat. Add onion ,@d gatIjc
and saute unliJ IendCr~ 'Add beaRs
and cnougb. watct ,,10 OOVa' by "I "
inch. Add ,turkey leg. Simmer.
coveted, 2 112 to 3, boUIl:S or until
beans . and turkey are' teader.

FUTURES OPT10;15

12-Livestock

For Sale: 900 OOnditioned,ttoss ..bred
,steers wCi.ghin.g 450 Ibs. ready to

\ ,groW.. 9010. Cit),. Tex~ Night taU I

, 9.1s·728-S(l~9 D( d3ytime Mob,le
9 I5·128-8S 11. J0740

13-Lost and Faun
F""und-Brown & White male basset
.hound, NO' 'lags or collar. Found at
high school parking lot. Call
364-6435 arter 6p'.m. {octaint0970

I?lanr:1i'~g
! a ~e'dmjng?

,
, I

I' . Enlagernents~~()qld bel ,
. I, announced alleast SIX.WE~KS .

BEFORE 'dle wedClin'g da~ 10'·1
! ensure publi~tion. <;ou,pl~$,:

submilLing engagement AnnolJl')CCo- I

I menu af"" the deadline must:
'choose 10 have eilla &he engage-·
I ment or the wedding phoco
published. The engagement

. annoUJ1Cemeol :OUlSl. iriclude the

. date Or the wedding. •
I·We4dinl and ,.~nlversary i

infonnatiop should be submiued 10
'ne Brod'the MOnday 'before lhe '
next S8I1day publication date.
Wcddi1l8 infonnalion submiued
eightdaysor,.,aRcrlhe wcddins
dale will be 'shortened.
-Bisek and' white photos ,~. .
prerened for engagements.
WcdcIihaI. and anniwn.iel ,but
'coIorpbkJl., be UICd if ....

I for RpmduC,tion. Lifeslyles
reponch do IlOl ...... rmena.aaec ..... weddinp. lID...
riel. CI' IhoweD.

SIIawer ,__ ~ I¥IiIIbIe at
n.e ......... '.......... 1nd
weddi .. fonna. 11IiI informllion
will "'" be __ by pfIone.

Remove tl.Ul1cey~8,. PuJl ~orf meat
and add to beans. Add chili pow-
der., salt and lpe~r. Coo~. uncov~-
red. 30 to flO minutes or unul
m~turethickens." Taste and correct
seasonings. Mates.6 :servings.

Hlrla 'from "
:Hel,Cf)lse

d1m' A.GUA,. lmft' '1'01,
HeJoile
.P.O, Box 19tiOOQ '
San Antonio •.TX 78279



Ki:rlby: new
school 'cost
coul'd be $38

TYLER, Texas (AP) - Fac(fd
wilh rffiding $1 billion to $3 billion
in new money to equalize 'spending
amon,S Texas choel distcicts,
Education Commissione-: William
KIrby acknowle<lgcs &he time framc
mates his task even more difficult.

"The plan is going to take a
signi'fic~l amount of new money',"
Kimy said Monday. '~And Ihal new
money is going to have to come
from taxes, and in an electiOJ) year,
\0 gel the Lcgis1alure to agree to a
new tax bill is gomg to be a chat-
h:mge." ~'

.r ,

Throe weeks ago, the Texas
Supreme Coon declared uneonsutu-,
tiona) the state's m~lhod of distribu-
ting aid, to poor ~d wealthy school,
districts. The, .epurt. sera May I
deadlitlC for legislators 10 find a
solution to .. glaring disparities" in
stale funding Qfthc nation's second-

. larg~st pobHc school system.
One possibUi1ri~ cOn.solidating

school 'tUsuiclS iniO countywide
laXing entities, "irby told die
Association of Bullard 'Schools .

. The Slate cOnstitution' prohibits, a
, swtcwidc' propcny IOU, but cOunties,

.co\lld .Iev), such. ,a tax. ,
,Stile Rep: But, Hollowell, D-

Grand. Saline. also spoke II() the
group. 'He said' additional alcohol '
and tobacco taxes arentt out or th.e

, question 10 'pay for school funiiing,
. "

BUI, he said, "I can len you. it's
going to be hard 10 get the votes on'

" ,any, one of ihem."
Gu'e~S- t spe~aker . - "Iean vote for an increase on

= ',' '" {. ' , ,,' , ;!llx:csJoc al,cobol!(anij, tobaece),' he
Lt. COl. AU,e I' fnbe Irorn Cpnnon An~' Force Base Was the . ~itt "Alco,llOl is, ruining ,8 :Io.t.of
guest speaker at this week's meeting of-the Hereford Rotary hv:cs, it .fills up ou~ jai~s. ~orcan

Jub, Tribe utilized a. slide pres. marion to illustrate, his vote for It. but I don t lIlmk It would
pf, sentation on the history and Jl1L sion of the Clovis. base.. pas~~1represent three rclptivcJy dry
Cannon k the home base .for the 274t~ Tactical Eight'er GounLies~ 'but,big wet citi,c;s have ,
Wing which.. includes three' .squadrons. of Fl11D fl~ht- always been :against raisins, those
er/bombers. Tribe j in command of the maintenance, 'ClXcs• espccl~ly (on). al~oh,ol. I
• f dr , '·1' h ~.. "h " . , . f' flvii d" ood because thc)' say Ihelt CoosUlucnas \qua ron W uc . " ....eep t ose usrcra t yang and In g, have to' pay it and. mine, don'l,"
rpmr.. .' Hollowe:1:I said .. '. , "

WASHINGTON (A,P) -. /\.U.S. t:otci'sn,"fillmcts based on price and ligbt" dcsignalio,n, such as c,ol'l~t-
II:un to overllt.ol worldagricultuml' quality, ramCf ~\an on Ihe depth of a' vauen programs, w.ould proceed.

,trod • i~~ludin9' th" cli!n~natj~l ~)f foreign government's pocketbook" Yeuucr .stresScdthal no move
commodity oxpon subsid] . within or the height of a LraOObarrier.' would be made unilaterally by the
fiv years, i bCijl' presented tOO;'l)' . Ycutter said the U.S.· proposal United Stales and that no farm
in Gena. ' ' (.'ljlls !£orgraduutlyscaling down. or prQgf~ w0uld be aJ:tc.red un'lcss

The 'plan aI. 0 calnls for l1\celimJnal,og q,notls and. other non-, other toon.nesdid likewise.. '
elimination. ') 'chap' within a tariff. bnrrices by converting them "If we uavel downlhis oorrect
decade, of dome ulc program lh:u jntO wj(fi over 10 years, road, we will travel it only in '
1.11aort Intcrneuonal 'trade an Iarrn He said safeguards, would be conjunctiol! will\ 'our trading part-
,commodities allowed for lCmpc:mu,Y protection ners," he said. "Whcthcr or not we

:8tU Agr.icuU'Urc SCCfloul.ry tlgajn~l counuies duMpinglheili dlHO :iulOw UplO,lhcm."
Clay,lOn Yeuuer said th~ d, laHcd goods ~ IHrig ihem below :prodlJ(:~ ,
plan prepared for [he, an, ral lion c 't~ YcuUer said he doubted if the
Agreement on Tariffs and Trad Export sub idles would be. GAIT proposal wou~dsigniflCant1y
would not g I rid of al1 govemmcnt pha -00 out over five years. Ye'uuct alter the debate. in Congress on new
farm a~d. ' said ..The export subsidies maintain- farm legislation due ncXlt year. He

"There is nothil1;g here lha[ cd by 'Lhe European Economic said he hoped that the 1990 'farm II",iiliiiiiiiiiliii
precludes any n~.Iti n from havinga Community have been a sore point legislation would become .law
safely n [for i~ farmer ," he said. with U.S. trade official for year before the Uruguay Round of trade

S n. Patrick Leahy, D.Vl., Under the proposal, some talks conclude.
cb:}inTIllJ:\ of the S Ilat Agri 'ld'[ure domestic sub ci~ics would have a
Cornrmuee, said U.S .. .agricuhuml! "red Ilighf' designation and be,
poli y I 'win not be made in 'Gencvacliminalcd gradually. Those wi:th a
or some foreign apitat. h· will bc"ycllow light" designation would
made byongrc s, whi 'h must be watched for posSible fuaher
approve any fin;ll GAIT agrccm nt u...a:;VU,"'~I\)'U. and those with II

b tore it can become law in this, '
country." I

, Leahy add d in a statement "1 I

will nol abandon our farmer 10
unfair compctiliorL I wiJI also not
allowthe admin] lfubon :~oabandon

.Ih m 'cither:.
"Quik eJilninalion of direct

c~po\rt. subsidies ·hould be ,the top
prj ,nty of the n gouauons,' I he
said. •.I, make. no sense f'Or both
tho U~S. and Europe 'to bribe, olher
counb"ies to buy eur \faim products.
'Thi only drives down price and,
raj s ,UlXpaycr COSl$:'

The current round of Ialk'i under
ILhe 9'1-:naUon GAIT began in 'Pu!ll,a,
del BstJ, OIi\Jguay~on Sept. ,20,
1986, and will ,conclude at ,dle end
of 1990.

Ycuttcr. 'Who joined U.S. Trade
Rcpresenmlive Carla. Hills at 8 news:
confCl1Coce Tuesday. said Ihcplan
going before GAIT isn't much
different from &he initial U.S.
p~ml m.x in1~7. ~~p
it's "much more comprehensive,
much lmore SpecirlC,"

'"iUs said the agriCulture propos-
al ·~would mean Ihat America'
farmers could compete spiRIt

Assuming the uadc negotiations
are successrui, he said, "We will
make modjfications in Ihat (farm)

. . iQ 1991:'

:T· D~~:!:=_
. . PddIatrlltlFoot Spedai&t

*Hew Location: 110 N. 25 Mile ..Suite ..w..,. bpatt4Ittg ID __ """ ".".,/

W_k~'~ 'Fo~ Appointment tall 364-5294
.. In offICe: Ganttt II.qicaIInd ,.\ ..... __ of 1aaI' proIIIemI

ViII.." .

ArRarlllo College and the Panhandle
Job Tr.'nln.g Partnership ha.ve

Joined:the Hereford Independent
School DI .trlct In an effort to help
the' p,Gple who have drop~ out

of school:
Improve Reading, Writing, .... Math Skill.,

Obtain aGE D,
!am High School CrecIII.

RegI .. EMy
a.••••achecIuIId to .... 00I0IIIr 11,,.

Cell Now - .... ton L••mIng Center
.... 42711

711PIIrIc Ann.. ...,..,..., Te_
Qlefto.,

....... ID7. p.m.
1urI. 1, .....til. p.m.
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